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Awards and Recognition
News Release
U of M Crookston Announces Spring 2014 Graduates
The Office of the Registrar at the University of Minnesota Crookston recently announced its list of
spring semester 2014 graduates. Students completed their degree requirements during spring semester 2014. 
The University of Minnesota Crookston enrolls approximately 1,800 full-time students and is accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Schools. The U of M Crookston is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to
learning, discovery and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
Members of the graduating class include
First Name Last Name Major Minor
Abdikafi Abikar Health Management  
Alexmai Addo Communication Humanities
Andrew Albertsen Natural Resources  
Steve Allard Natural Resources  
Israrul Amir Accounting  
Cole Amundson Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
Sabra Amundson Equine Science and Animal Science  
Kimberly Anderson Accounting Finance
Mary-Jo Antonsen Applied Studies  
Paul Arens Agricultural Business  
Marcus Arvellos Management  
Amanda Bahls Natural Resources  
James Baker Applied Studies  
Tiana Barsness Health Sciences and Biology Chemistry
Kendra Bauley Management  
Boe Beito Communication  
Kayla Bellrichard Management and Marketing  
Jonathan Bengtson Management  
Sean Berens Natural Resources  
Amye Berg Health Sciences  
Steffanie Berg Communication  
Samantha Berglin Criminal Justice  
Tyler Berglund Health Sciences and Biology Chemistry
David Bertheaume Natural Resources  
Anna Bitschenauer Accounting Finance
Jenna Blace Natural Resources  
Michelle Boateng
Info Tech Management and Information Technology
Management
 
Joshua Brehmer Communication Marketing
Tiffany Breth Animal Science  
Kourtney Brevik Animal Science Equine Science
Bailey Brion Marketing  
Jonathan Bristow Agronomy  
Christopher Broz Natural Resources  
Zachary Bruer Agronomy  
Lindsey Buegler Accounting  
Samuel Buesing Management and Accounting  
Carli Bunning Natural Resources Coaching Minor
Marissa Burke Management  
Kelli Burns Communication  
Brandon Carr Marketing  
Betsy Carrasquillo Marketing  
Randy Cavalier Management  
Andrew Chambers Natural Resources  
Tiffany Chin Accounting  
YoungA Choi Early Childhood Education  
Jacy Christenson Natural Resources Criminal Justice
Andrew Clark Agronomy Agric Business
Evan Collette Agricultural Systems Management  
Haley Collins Animal Science  
Allison Cook Health Management  
Kyle Cornelius Sport and Recreation Management  
Rachel Crawford Equine Science Animal Science
Kody Dammarell Accounting  
Alex DeBoer Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
Brady DeBoer Marketing Management
Toynell Delaney Management  
Dru DeLange Management  
Eric Derosier Agricultural Business  
Sarah Derosier Management  
Scott Doyscher Management  
Chelsea Elker Communication  
Robert Emerson Natural Resources  
Ashleigh Erdmann Health Sciences Coaching Minor
Kayla Erickson Agricultural Education and Ag Business  
Cesar Espinoza Criminal Justice  
Ashley Fill Management  
Rowenna Fillmore Animal Science  
Shandy Flaagan Animal Science  
Erin Fowle Communication  
Andrew Frank Natural Resources  
Grant Gagner Management  
Ryan Garrett Management  
Melissa Geiszler Agronomy  
Benjamin Genereux Agronomy Agric Business
Johnathan Gensmer
Info Tech Management and Information Technology
Management
 
Tiffany Gerhart Management  
Kara Gilbert Accounting  
Rachelle Glunz Accounting  
Sarah Gorter Applied Studies  
Melissa Graf Animal Science  
Willis Gronwall
Info Tech Management and Information Technology
Management
 
RaChelle Gruba Management  
Jessica Hahne Management  
Rachel Halligan
Early Childhood Education and Elementary
Education
Management
Nicole Hammond Health Sciences Biology
Stacey Hanson Natural Resources  
Ashlynn Hartung Horticulture and Golf and Turf Management  
Chad Hasselius Applied Studies  
Benjamin Hedberg Management  
Blake Held Criminal Justice  
Stephen Henderson Sport and Recreation Management  
Chelsey Hettver Animal Science  
Mary Hinzmann Accounting  
Adam Hoff Software Engineering  
Ashley Hoffman Agricultural Business and Agronomy  
Brooke Holtman Marketing Management
Carolyn Homstad Accounting  
Heather Huwe Management  
Ryan Ingeman Agronomy  
Mark Jackson Natural Resources  
Justin Jacoen Accounting  




Katelyn Johnson Animal Science  
Sarah Johnson Equine Science Animal Science and Music
Shannon Johnson Accounting  
Timothy Johnson Management  
Travis Jones Applied Studies  
Jin Kyung Joo Management  
Youjin Jung Marketing Management
Caitlin Kelley Equine Science Agric Business
Lucas Kelley Agronomy Agric Business
Charity Kern Natural Resources  
Catlin Kersting Horticulture Agronomy
Jung Min Kim Management  
Chase Kleinschmidt Info Tech Management  
Joshua Knaack Agronomy Agric Business
Jordan Koehn Accounting  
Michelle Kohagen Management  
Ethan Kojetin Horticulture Entrepreneurship
Matthew Korhnak Natural Resources  
Almir Krdzalic Biology  
Emily Krull Equine Science Animal Science
Jessica Kukowski Management and Marketing  
Alex Lakinske Sport and Recreation Management Marketing
Sharon Lamoureux Management  
Kaylee Lapp Marketing  
Andrea Lariviere Management  
Thane Larson Natural Resources  
Travis Lawell Agricultural Systems Management  
Tia Leaf Management Marketing
Amy Lee Agricultural Education  
Laura Lee Accounting  
Xin Lou Biology Chemistry
Jeremy Love Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
John Lovins Management  
Mitchell Lundeen Natural Resources  
Darci Lundquist Agricultural Business Animal Science
Bethany Lysne Accounting and Management  
Anthony Madsen Natural Resources  
Ayuel Malek Aguer Applied Studies  
Ashley Manusos Sport and Recreation Management  
Mitzi Marlin Agricultural Business Equine Science and Communication
Victoria Martin Animal Science  
Elizabeth Massie Communication  
Keith McBride Management and Accounting  
Daniel McCullough Applied Studies  
Freedom McCullough Sport and Recreation Management  
Mariah Melin Equine Science and Animal Science  
Jonathan Mittag Sport and Recreation Management  
Amanda Moen Accounting  
Khadro Mohamed Health Management  
Ahmedo Mohammed Applied Studies  
Brant Moore Management  
Sarah Morris Animal Science Agric Business
Bethany Motley Equine Science Music
Kraig Motzko Natural Resources  
Kevin Myers Jr. Sport and Recreation Management  
Fadel Naassana Marketing  
May Nabirye
Software Engineering and Information Technology
Management
 
Richard Navratil Sport and Recreation Management Marketing and Coaching
Louise Ndowo Health Management  
Hannah Nedrud Equine Science  
Erica Nelson Equine Science and Animal Science  
Rachel Nelson Accounting  
Tanner Nelson Natural Resources  
Katie Nenn Animal Science Equine Science
Amanda Newman Animal Science and Agricultural Business  





Jared Nowacki Agricultural Business Animal Science
Kasey O'Brien Early Childhood Education  
Rory Oberhelman Applied Studies  
Isaac Osei
Software Engineering and Health Infor Sftware
Engand IT Prof
Info Tech Management
Kayla Osterbauer Animal Science and Equine Science  
Amanda Overman
Elementary Education and Early Childhood
Education
 
Casey Paris Agricultural Business Equine Science
Dain Park Marketing Management
Jacob Pastoors Aviation  
William Patten Management  
Kaylina Paulley Animal Science Equine Science
Joshua Perea Criminal Justice  
Carol Perry Accounting  
Katrina Peterson Animal Science and Management Agric Business
Cassandra Pierce Management  
Jenna Podnar Animal Science Agric Business and Equine Science
Malae Poisson Accounting  
Whitney Pollock Animal Science and Equine Science  
Madelyn Pristanski Equine Science Animal Science
Kristi Pronovost Management  
Alex Prudhomme Agronomy Agric Business
Kurt Prudhomme Software Engineering Info Tech Management
Jeffrey Pruitt Communication  
Omar Qalinle Management  
Rachel Quale Equine Science  
Noah Reichert Management  
Aaron Reichow Applied Studies  
April Rindahl Accounting  
Carly Rothstein Elementary Education  
Sean Rozell Management  
Michael Ruffa Accounting  
Camille Schafer Agricultural Business  
Samantha Schear Management and Accounting Marketing
Stephanie Schermer Management  
Alyssa Schneider Elementary Education  
Sarah Schreiber Accounting  
Travis Schwartz Accounting  
Jacob Schwint Natural Resources  
Molly Sheehan Communication  
Alexandra Skeeter Health Sciences Chemistry
Mitchell Sledge Horticulture  
Dustin Smith Agricultural Business and Agronomy  
Shelly Sontag Biology and Health Sciences  
Gregory Sparby Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
Karly Spohnholtz Animal Science equine Science
Candice Stang Management  
Timothy Staudahar Horticulture Agronomy
Brian Steffen Natural Resources  
Andrew Steinfeldt Biology and Health Sciences  
Malcolm Stroot Natural Resources  
Christopher Suihkonen Natural Resources  
Annalee Sundin Animal Science and Equine Science  
Timothy Tallman Jr. Management Info Tech Management
Cody Thompson Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
Denise Thompson Equine Science Animal Science
Matt Timm Accounting  
Benjamin Tinkham Agricultural Systems Management Agric Business
Emily Trappe Natural Resources  
Jonathan Tweed Agricultural Business  
Kristi Ulrich Management  
Drew Underdahl Agricultural Business Agronomy
Vayla Van Dyke Natural Resources  
Kurtis Wacker Golf and Turf Management  
Kolton Walker Management  
Christopher Walton Software Engineering
Management and Information Technology
Management
Jessica Wark Health Sciences Chemistry
Kristi Week Applied Studies Communication
Haley Weleski Communication Agric Business
Courtney Whelan Equine Science  
Sara Wiedmaier Sport and Recreation Management  
Chelsea Wiesner Biology and Health Sciences  
Christopher Winter
Info Tech Management and Information Technology
Management
 
Sara Wisnia Accounting  
Nathan Worshek Software Engineering Info Tech Management
Gwanwoo Yi Accounting  
Yudong Zhang Software Engineering  
Linda Altermatt Applied Health  
Breanna Carlson Applied Health  
Susan Cipra Applied Health  
Dawn Lind Applied Health  
Barbara Manuell Applied Health  
Denise Staehnke Applied Health  
Kevin Graham Manufacturing Management  
John Hissom Manufacturing Management  
Daniel Huberty Manufacturing Management  
Ryan Klath Quality Management  
Randy LaPlante Manufacturing Management  
Michael Leslie Quality Management  
Nadya Messer Quality Management  
Carol Murray Quality Management  
Tyler Rapp Quality Management  
Nicholas Wooner Manufacturing Management Finance
Jerry Yoho Manufacturing Management  
Andrea Grecco Marketing
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 20 minors, and 36 concentrations on
campus--as well as 13 degrees online--in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and
math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from more than 20 countries and 40 states, the
Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small
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